Introduction
Established in 1999, the University of Minnesota College of Pharmacy's Ambulatory Care Residency Program is a multisite Postgraduate Year 1 (PGY1) residency program accredited by the American Society of Health-System Pharmacists that includes three distinct areas of emphasis. The Community Clinic Emphasis is a one-year experience focused on chronic disease management and the medication use system of an ambulatory care setting. The Rural Health Emphasis is a one-year experience based in a small rural health system and prepares residents to participate in Corresponding Author: Todd D. Sorensen, Pharm.D. College of Pharmacy, University of Minnesota 7-178 Weaver-Densford Hall; 308 Harvard St. SE Minneapolis, MN 55455; Ph: 612-625-8645 Fax: 612-625-9931; Email: Soren042@umn.edu medication management across the scope of services of an organization serving a rural community. At least half of the Rural Emphasis experience is based in ambulatory care services. The Leadership Emphasis (referred to as the "Pharmaceutical Care Leadership Residency" and will be abbreviated PCLR in this paper) is a two-year program that combines the goals and objectives of the Community Clinic Emphasis with additional experiences designed to prepare individuals with the knowledge and skills necessary to lead advancement of pharmacy practice in ambulatory settings. The experience addresses four domains of leadership development -personal skills in establishing influence, advocacy in the profession, leadership through teaching and practice-based leadership.
The purpose of this paper is to describe the evolution and programmatic impact associated with the PCLR program over the past 15 years. Programmatic impact will be described from the perspective of the program's three key stakeholders: program graduates, the Minneapolis-St. Paul pharmacy practice community, and the University of Minnesota College of Pharmacy. To our knowledge, with the exception of one emerging program, this program design has not been replicated at another institution. It is hoped that with dissemination of our experience, this model will be adopted at other institutions as a part of their efforts to influence advancement of pharmacy practice in their region.
Program History and Evolution
The PCLR has operated under its original programmatic design since 1999 and direct costs are supported through College of Pharmacy resources. The program rationale and design has been described previously and is outlined elsewhere.
1,2 Figure 1 provides an overview of learning experiences across two years. Initially one resident position per year was offered, but recognition of early success and value helped establish a second resident position each year, starting in 2005. A total of four residency positions continue to be supported annually.
The program is designed as a PGY1 pharmacy practice residency in the primary care setting combined with extensive leadership development experiences focused on leading practice transformation. It is unique in its focus on leadership in four defined areas: 1) developing personal skills in establishing influence; 2) engaging in advocacy on professional issues; 3) recognizing opportunities for leadership through teaching; and 4) leading practice change. Goals and learning objectives are defined for each of these areas and preceptors provide formal evaluations on leadership development goals quarterly. The learning activities associated with these domains have been described previously 1 but for reader convenience, selected examples are outlined here:
• Assigned readings from the leadership literature with facilitated debriefing and reflection sessions with preceptors.
• Readings and topic discussions on contemporary issues influencing the profession and medication management services and other practice management issues.
• Serving as facilitators at an annual leadership development retreat for students and providing teaching support in leadership courses.
• Completing a course titled "Building an MTM Practice" during their first year to enhance experiences associated with practice development and management gained at their first year practice site.
• Serving on the professional affairs committee of the state association and completing a concentrated advocacy experience with staff during the legislative session.
The most unique and comprehensive area of leadership development focuses on leading practice development. Few residency programs provide residents with the responsibility of envisioning, defining and implementing comprehensive medication management services in a setting in which a pharmacist has not practiced previously. Having achieved the required patient care learning objectives during the first year of the program, it is possible to place residents in a setting during their second year where they lead all aspects of practice development, including relationship building with team members, establishing patient targeting, referral and care management systems, measuring impact and communicating results to administrators. This learning experience is supported and precepted by off-site preceptors experienced in practice development. While some programs will require residents to develop new services within an established practice, the expectation to establish an entirely new practice and achieve sustainability at the completion of the residency experience is unique. It has also served as the basis for the community partnerships and practice advancement outcomes in the region described later in this paper.
Only minor changes have occurred in the program's learning experiences since program initiation. Initially the resident's first year practice sites were located within primary care clinics of a large integrated health system and precepted by clinical pharmacists employed by this system. The evolution of the PCLR's applicant pool is a final area to note. During the first years of the program, not surprisingly the size of the applicant pool was small (typically 3-4 candidates for one position) and most attended schools and colleges of pharmacy in the upper Midwest. The program's growing national reputation combined with increased interest in ambulatory care pharmacy practice has led to significant growth of the application pool. Over the past 4 years, the program has received 12-19 applications annually comprised of pharmacy graduates from across the U.S.
In summary, the learning experiences delivered through the PCLR have not changed significantly from its initial design. Program evolution has brought about only minor changes, largely administrative, that have capitalized on new funding opportunities, resource alignment and increased market activity associated with ambulatory pharmacy practice.
Program Impact
Over the program's history, its value has been most directly realized by three groups: program graduates, the College of Pharmacy and the pharmacy practice community in the region. We have summarized key outcomes and perspectives that reflect the success of the program from the viewpoint of each of these three stakeholders. Within each summary, we have also included a brief editorial from an individual who can speak directly to the impact of the program to that stakeholder group.
Value to Program Graduates
First and foremost, the program was designed to prepare graduates to lead change in ambulatory pharmacy practice. It has not been the intent of the program to prepare individuals for a narrow set of roles; however, it is clear that the program's learning activities align well with the desired skills of pharmacy practice faculty and the majority of applicants to the program have academia as their career goal. Recognizing this as a desired career path of many program participants, matriculation to academic positions can be used as a marker of success. Thirteen out of 22 graduates were hired into practice faculty positions (in pharmacy or family medicine) as their initial position post-graduation (Table 1) . This represents 93% of the graduates who pursued this career path immediately upon completion of the program.
In order to more broadly describe the impact of the program from the perspective of its graduates, a series of semistructured interviews was completed with those individuals graduating over the first 10 years of the program's existence. These individuals have had the opportunity to realize the program's impact on the early portion of their career. 
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Reflection from a Program Graduate I never thought I wanted to be a leader. The PCLR was attractive to me because it provided a platform to pursue opportunities to "encourage the heart." This aspect of leading change has been a driving force behind what I find most fulfilling professionally and personally. Through my experiences in the PCLR, I discovered a passion for providing clinical pharmacy services to underserved patient populations and working in collaborative environments with patients, learners, and health care professionals. In my current professional roles as a faculty member and clinical pharmacist, I often find myself focusing on how to utilize my strengths more effectively to impact patient care and students' learning experiences.
After a few years of post-PCLR life, I've noticed there are two common ways in which leading change abilities are developed -through formal instruction or by hands-on experiences with trial and error. The PCLR's unique structure of providing both types of leadership development experiences is an ideal environment to comprehend and put into action these abilities. Completing the PCLR has given me more confidence with handling uncertainties, problem solving obstacles, and celebrating rewarding experiences of day-today life.
advocating at the practice site for an expanded role of the pharmacist. Teaching roles were cited as important for developing confidence in tailoring a message and creating teaching points for an audience. This experience also provided important experience in designing teaching activities methodically using the ADDIE model (analysis, design, development, implementation, evaluation). Graduates perceived the residency program is beneficial to the College by exposing students to resident mentorship and progressive practice models for experiential education sites. Overall, residency graduates learned beneficial lessons in influencing others (e.g. students, residents, other health care providers, and clinic staff), developing vision and communication skills and overall confidence in their abilities.
Value to Sponsoring Organization
The program was initially conceptualized with the learning needs of individuals desiring to lead practice change in ambulatory care. However, securing resources for implementation required that the vision for the program also bring significant value to the sponsoring institution.
Teaching Service to the College
Residents commit approximately 40% of their time serving the teaching mission of the College of Pharmacy. This effort is distributed across several activities. Most significantly, residents devote time to small group instruction in Pharmaceutical Care Skills course (e.g. "skills labs") series.
Residents generally provide eight hours of in-class instruction weekly plus additional time in instructional preparation and evaluation of student assignments during both fall and spring semesters. In addition to providing instruction and feedback, residents also collaborate with faculty to develop and test new learning activities. Annually, this results in over 1000 hours of instructional support across the four residents.
In addition to providing core support to Pharmaceutical Care Skills courses residents also provide instructional support to other courses and curricular initiatives. Over the past several years this has included support to online courses delivered to non-pharmacy students, case development and "team-based learning" facilitation in pharmacotherapy courses, small group facilitation for early experiential education learning activities, leadership development support at an annual student leadership retreat and several other "ad hoc" instructional initiatives. These efforts combined are estimated to provide another 1000 hours of support to the College's teaching mission.
Service to Faculty Practice Sites
Residents spend 60% of their time in their first year developing patient care knowledge and skills in a clinical practice led by a faculty member. While this experience is first and foremost focused on the resident's development as a practitioner, it does also create a strong symbiotic relationship between faculty and residents in support of the patient care services of the clinic. Residents generally provide service alone one full day per week once preceptors have determined they are prepared for this level of independence. This allows the faculty member to devote additional time and flexibility to meeting their academic responsibilities. Residents also assume some preceptor responsibilities with student pharmacists completing Advanced Pharmacy Practice Experiences (APPE) at the site. Residents collaborate with the faculty preceptor on quality improvement and other scholarly projects at the site. These efforts help support faculty members' academic contributions and their progress towards promotion.
Site Development for APPEs
Over the past 15 years, the second year practice development activities of the residents has contributed to a significant expansion of the number of ambulatory care APPE offerings. 
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Reflection from the Sponsoring Institution's Dean
The Leadership residency program has contributed a great deal to the College of Pharmacy. It was initially established with funding that had been designated for a pharmaceutical skills laboratory faculty position. It was decided that the allocated funding could instead support two residents who, by splitting time teaching in the skills lab with their clinical practice learning activities, would both provide outstanding teaching support for the curriculum while fulfilling much of the practice experience expectations of a PGY1 residency in their first year of two. The second year was envisioned to involve engagement in practice development activities which would teach leadership skills. This aligned with a broader goal of the College to stimulate and support the development of new pharmacy practices in the state. The college gained excellent teaching support while creating a mechanism to directly contribute to one of its strategic goals. The residency program was an outstanding vehicle to create partnerships between the College and several federally-qualified health centers in Minneapolis-St. Paul and family medicine teaching clinics affiliated with the University. The advocacy experience residents have with the Minnesota Pharmacists Association (MPhA) also contributed to our goal of advancing practice. The advocacy work of the residents during their MPhA-based learning experience contributed to passing changes to the state practice act. Ultimately, this program model has produced outstanding practitioners and leaders for practice and academia while also providing important contributions and value to the College across its teaching, scholarship and service missions.
communities, adding increased opportunities for students to gain experiences serving low-income, culturally diverse patient populations. Ultimately, these relationships have served as a catalyst for expanded relationships with the College, including development of community engagement projects.
Resident Projects
All residents must complete a defined project as part of their residency experience and many have focused on program development or assessment of existing initiatives that directly support the teaching mission of the College. Some examples include:
• Community needs assessment and resource development supporting development of a community engagement elective course.
• Feasibility evaluation of a potential international APPE with partners located in Africa.
• Development of a "Wellbeing" elective course.
Faculty Development
While the PCLR program is not designed specifically to prepare graduates for academic positions, the range of learning experiences do strongly support development for this career path. The program has served as an effective environment for preparation of UMN clinical faculty, with four graduates matriculating to UMN faculty positions immediately post-residency.
Reflection from a Health-System Partner With the implementation of the affordable care act (ACA) it was clear to our health care system that the focus of patient care and its associated resources was going to shift dramatically from inpatient to outpatient services. The mandate to establish Accountable Care Organizations (ACOs) with patient outcome responsibilities extending beyond a hospital admission and discharge was a key driver for our health-system. Our pharmacy program's contribution to optimal medication management was well-established in the hospital setting but not present in the clinic setting. Our inpatient medication reconciliation pharmacists were identifying frequent examples of poor medication management as the cause of our ED and inpatient admissions. We needed to somehow show the link and prove the value to the patient and the healthcare system of placing a pharmacist prepared to deliver medication management services in each of our clinics. Our goal was to successfully create an umbrella of effective medication management across the ACO.
The challenge was to accomplish this in a financial environment that was rapidly changing as well. The predictable "fee-for-service" model was vanishing, and in its place was a new and more poorly understood reimbursement model. Requesting resources would be difficult, and those resources would have to show results quickly. The PCLR program was an excellent solution. We were able to convince our administration of the "theoretical" value of a medication management services program in the clinic and the PCLR program provided an affordable, trained pharmacist to establish our first clinic-based medication management position. It was hugely successful, and we not only hired our resident at the end of the year, but two more pharmacists dedicated to the medication management program as well. With the momentum generated from this first year, we elected to serve as the sponsoring site for two additional PCLR residents in the 2014-2015 program year. All of this would have been difficult, if not impossible, to accomplish without the PCLR program as the original catalyst.
Financial Summary
In the current model under which organizations hosting residents for their second year practice development experience provide $25,000 of funding to the program, the direct cost of salaries and fringe benefits for four residents is approximately $145,000 annually. In return, direct support of the school's educational offerings includes over 2000 hours of didactic instructional support, APPE teaching support, and clinical service coverage supporting scheduling flexibility of clinical faculty to meet their own teaching responsibilities.
Value to the Practice Community
The residency program's impact on practice development in the region is evident. Of the 21 residents engaging in the second year practice development experience (one residency graduate had a modified 2 nd year experience focused on instructional design and course management), 15 new practices were sustained with at least a part-time pharmacist practitioner at the conclusion of the resident's experience. This success, combined with changes in health care emphasizing quality in the ambulatory care setting have altered the dynamics that lead to second year partnership development. During the first several years of the program, potential partners were recruited by program administrators. To some degree, the program had to "sell" the experience to a potential partnering organization. Over the past several years, administrators have not had to proactively recruit practice partners, rather local health care organizations contact the residency program seeking to host this experience (and providing $25,000 of salary support) typically 6-12 months in advance of the potential start of a resident's second year.
Site Recognition
It is noteworthy that not only are the practices developed by residents in their second year of the program frequently sustained, some have been recognized for innovation and quality. One of the practices developed in a federallyqualified health center early in the program was recognized by the Health Resources and Services Administration as a "high performer" and studied as part of a best practices evaluation. This practice was also awarded the "Innovative Practice Award" by the Minnesota Pharmacists Association. A practice developed within a home health agency site also received the MPhA "Innovative Practice Award" and was recognized by Minnesota Physician with an "Innovations in Patient Care" award. The innovation and impact demonstrated from this site paved the way for approval by the Minnesota Legislature for a pilot program that expanded the MN Medicaid MTM program to include payment to pharmacists providing medication management services via home visits.
Conclusion
The leadership residency model presented here provides a "win-win-win" situation for trainees, 
